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-The subsistence huntin g of the Ieatherback sea turtle (Dermo chelys coriacea) in the Kai
Islands, Ind onesia, was studi ed durin g October- Nove mber 1994. This traditiona l fishery has been
part of Kai cultur e for centuri es and encompasses anci ent beliefs and ritual s of adat which are
equate d w ith the will of the ancesto rs. People s of eight village s bunt lea therbacks in the open sea using
tradit iona l dugout sailboats and harpo ons during the ocea nic ca lm period of October to February.
Lcatherback hunts were o bserved and interview s were co nducted w ith village chiefs , elders, and
fishern1en from ten village s in the Kai Is lands. Captur e numb ers, locatio ns, method s, and tr aditional
beliefs and ritua ls associated with huntin g leath erback s are descr ibed. Th e loss of traditional
rcst rainl'l on huntin g is the greatest threat to thi s population of leatherback s. In additi on to being
hunted for ritual purpo ses as in past generation s, Jeatherback s are curren tly also taken regular ly for
suste nance.
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Lcat hcrback tur llcs (Der111ochely.1
· coriacea) have a
circumglohal distri buii<>
n and are pelagic . approac hing coastal
wa 1crs lo nest on dy namic beaches adjacent lO deep water.
The routes taken by leatherbacks after nesting are largely
unknow n. Prit chard ( 1982) sugges ted they disperse in search
or Scyp homed usae, a mai n prey item along with tunicates
and ol hcr cpipclagic invertebrates. High concentrations of
Scyphomcclusac have been shown LO have an important
inllucncc on leathcrback dist ribution and may account for
concentra tions of sighti ngs and tag recoveries in the Pacific
(Balazs. 1982: Suarez and Sta rbird. 1995). North Amer ica (
Luzell. 1980; Eise nbe rg and Frazier. 1983: Starbird et al.,
1993) and along the west coas t of South America (Frazie r
and Brito Mo ntero, 1990).
Learhe rbac k po pula tions in many areas 1hroug hou t the
world are threa tened by poac hing of nes tin g females. human
encroach ment on nesli ng beaches, incidental drow ning of
ad ulls in fishing gear, and nes t loss du e to beac h eros ion,
poac hing by hum ans, and preda tio n by anim als. For these
and other reaso ns the Jeatherback is class ified as an e ndange red spec ies hy Lhc W o rld Co nse rva ti o n U ni o n
(G roombrid ge, 1982) and by U.S. Fish and Wildli fe Ser vice.
Little is kn own of the starus and eco logy of the nes ting
leatherback populations of the Wes tern Pacific reg ion. Low
density and scatt ered nesting occ urs in Papu a New Guin ea,
Solomon Island s, Fiji , Thailand , Malay sia, and Australi a
(Limpu s el al., 1984; Hirth et al., 1993) . In Indone sia
leathe rbacks nes l in low density alon g wes tern Sumatra ,
with an estimat ed 200 nes tin g annuall y, and in south eastern
Java, with about 50 nesting annually (Polunin and Nuitja,
1981). The largest leatherback rookery in the lndo -Pacific
and poss ib ly the third largest in the worl d, lies on the north
\ ·ugel kop 1:oast of lrian Jaya , where 3356 nesting female s
\\ ere reco rd ed be t ween Jun e and September of 1993
1Bakarbes y, 1993) .

Leatherbacks of the lndo-Pacific face threa ts typical of
other nesting leat herback populatio ns. especially the harvest
of eggs for local consumption and commercial sale. as well
as the take of nesting females for meat and oil. The number
of nesting female s in the Terengganu. Malaysia. leatherback
population has declined by as much as 98 % in recent decades
due to generatio ns of intensive egg harvest (Salleh et al..
1987; Chan and Liew , I 996 ). In Indonesia ove r 80 % of
leathe rback ne. ts laid on the north Yogelkop coast of lrian
Jaya are lost each nesting season due to poac hing by local
inhabi tants, predation by wild pigs. and beach erosion
(Bhaskar. 1985: Bakarbessy. 1993; Sta rbird and Suarez.
1994). Nests from these beaches were comme rcia lly harvested for sa le in the markets in Soro ng until 1993. whe n the
beaches firs t received protec tion by the Forestry Depar lment
(P HPA) of the Indones ian gove rn ment (J. Baka rbessy, pers.
comm.). Nes ting leatherbacks are not killed along this coast.
but in Manus, Pap ua New Guinea. every nes tin g female
foun d is killed by loca l peop le (Sp ring, 1982) . Tn the Kai
Isla nd s, ap prox imately 1000 kn1 by ea from the lrian Jaya
nes ting beac hes, ad ult leatherb ac ks are hunt ed and ca ptured
at sea (F ig. I) (Co mpos t. 1980 : Suarez and St arbird , 1994 ).
A visit to the Kai Island s in Octo ber - Nove mbe r I 994
provided insight into the tradition al leathe rback se a turtl e
huntin g practices of the Kai peopl es, and these findin gs arc
summari ze d in thi s paper.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS
The Kai Island s are loc ated southw es tofN ewGuin ea in
the Maluku Province of fndon es ia (5°43' S, 132°50 ' E). Th e
archip elago con sists of two large and many small coralline
island s, encompa ssing an area of approximate ly 900 sq . km.
Island s with fres hwater are inhabited , with villag e populations ranging from 50-850. Th e study area encompassed
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from south central Indonesia. Melanesian peoples first described by Wallace in 1869 also stiU inhabit this area.
A diversity of marine life inhabits the grass beds, coral
reefs, and deep waters (200-3000 m) of this area, including
five species of sea turtles. Green (Chelonia mydas) and
hawksbill (Eretmochelys imbricata) turtles feed and nest in
the archipelago. Olive ridleys (Lepidochelys olivacea) and
loggerheads (Caretta caretta) are encountered with less
frequency both in the open sea and near the islands. Numbers
of all sea turtles have been reduced in recent decades due Lo
capture with harpoons and hooks and incidental capture in
nets. Leatherbacks frequent the waters southwest of Kai
Kecil and feed on Scyphomedusae, which inhabit Kai waters
seasonaUy.
Historically renowned for its natural beauty and diversity (Wallace, 1869), the biological richness of both terrestrial and marine systems of this archipelago have been
greatly diminished in recent decades as a result of intensive
logging by foreign timber companies, with no profit to local
peoples (Programme Lingkunkan Maluku, pers. comm.,
1994). Local population growth has resulted in intens ified
demands for natural resources. Many of the islands have
been defores ted, and Kai peoples currently subsist primarily
on marine resources and agriculture in the absence of forest
resources such as birds, deer, and pigs. Fish and marine
turtles are the main sources of animal protein for Kai

Figure 1. A leatberback hunted and captured at sea by Ohoidertutu
villagers, Kai Kecil, Indonesia.

eight coastal villages in the southwestern Kai Islands (total
population about 4000). Five of these viUages are on Kai
Kecil (Ohoidertut u, Ohoidertom, Madwaer, Somlain,
Ohoiren) and three (Ur, Warbal, Tanimbar) are on adjacent
islands of Ur, Warbal, and Tanimbar Kai (Fig. 2). The
original inhabitants of Kai were Papuan in origin, but now
most are descendants of the Javanese who have immigrated
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Figure 2. Location of traditional leathe rback fishery in Lhe Kai Islands,
Indonesia. Depth is in meters. Map is not to scale.
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the biology and endangered status of sea turtles, especially
leatherbacks, among them. Photographs, posters, literature,
and marine animal skeletons and sea turtle carapaces were
used as educational tools.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 3. Leatherback caught by traditional harpoon in Kai waters.

villagers throughout the year and manioc (cassava) is the
stap le food crop . Hard-shelled sea turtles (Chelon iidae) are
utilized as a means of sustenance, for traditional feasts, and
to generate extra income for those who hunt turtles and sell
them in the market in Tual, the commercial center in the
islands. Leatherbacks have been traditionally hunted in
these waters for centuries but their meat is not sold or traded.
In an effort to describe leatherback hunting in Kai, we
observed hunts at sea and interviewed village chiefs, teach ers. fishermen, and elders. Interview s were standardized to
document hunting season, location , and methods, villages
whose inhabitants hunt turtles , numberofleatherbacks taken
per village, traditional beliefs associated with the hunt, and
local knowledge of sea turtle ecology and distribution. We
exchanged information about local natural history and sea
turtle ecology and conservation with village chiefs and
fishermen during informal meetings and discussion s. Causes
for the local decline of sea turtle populations and the need to
protect sea turtles in foraging and nesting grounds were
discussed.
An environmental education program depicting the
ecology and conservation of the Kai marine environment
was initiated in the secondary school ofOhoidertutu village.
Objectives of this program were to expose youngsters of this
village to a conservation ethic and foster an understanding of

F"igm-e

4. Leatherback clubbed during hunt, Kai Islands.

Leatherback turtles, locally known as tabob or bulu,
frequent Kai waters and feed on abundant Scyphomedusae
while there (Starbird and Suarez, pers. obs., 1994). Peoples
of Kai traditionally hunt leatherbacks at sea, approximately
5-10 km southwest of Kai Kecil during the oceanic calm
period of October to January. Some hunting occurs in
February to March if sea conditions permit. Eight villages on
Kai Kecil and adjacent islands of Ur, Warbal, and Tanimbar
Kai are the only villages which bold the rights to hunt
leatherbacks in this area (Ohoidertutu, Ohoidertom, Warbal,
Ur, Tanimbar Kai, Somlain , Ohoiren, and Madwaer). This
traditional management of hunting has existed in the region
for many generations and enables these villages to maintain
control of the exploitat ion of leatherbacks, providing there is
respect for traditional authority between villages.
Local Knowledge of Leatherback Turtle Ecology and
Distribution. - Leatherbacks are found in association with
and feed on Scyphomedusae in the waters surrounding Kai,
based on interviews with villagers who observe d leatherbacks feeding on jellyfish or observed stomach contents. All
those interviewed believed the leatherback s in Kai waters
have come from lrian Jaya (western New Guinea). This
inference is based upon the Tabi-Tabii legend which describes bow two brothers brought six leatherback s to Kai on
their emigration from New Guinea many generations ago.
According to the legend, the leatherback s were kept in a
pond just north of Ohoidertutu village and were raised for
meat until they escaped into the sea around Kai. Peoples of
Kai claim the leatherbacks they hunt today are descendants
of the escaped turtles. No one interviewed was familiar with
the nesting beaches of the north Vogelkop coast oflrian Jaya
and few had ever witnessed a leatherback nesting , although
historically they are remembered to have nested in low
numbers in this area.

F igure S. Leatherback pulled into traditional boat, Kai fslands.
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Traditional Beliefs, Rituals, and Methods Associated
with the Hunt. - Traditional beliefs and rituals, known as
adat, are associated w ith leatherback hunting and are equated
with the will of the ancestors. According to adat, villagers
should hunt leatherbacks only for ritual and subsistence
purposes and it is forbidden to sell or trade leatherback meat.
Violatio n of adat may incur the wrath of ancestral spirits.
Unlike hard-shelled sea turtle species whose numbers have
noticeably declined in recent decades, all interviewed believed leatherback populations have not declined nor will
ever "finish" because adat will protect them. Other adat
beliefs include: no food or water can be brought aboard
during a hunt; the harpoon must not touch the water before
a leatherback is speared; a hunter holding the harpoon must
remove his hat before harpooning a leatherback; if a man's
wife is pregnant he cannot harpoon the turtle (traditionally
he could not participate in the hunt); the first on board to see
a leathe rback during the bunt receives its head (purported Iy
containing the best meat).
Kai peoples make offerings to their ancestors and deity
priortothe leatherback hunt, and these include: a 100 Rupiah
coin, rice liquor , lime, sirih leaves , areca palm nuts, and
tobacco. The offerings are usually made in a private ceremony by a village chief or an elder. Eight to ten men then
sail a traditional dugout boat to an area approximately 5- I 0
km offshore. Chanting is believed to attract leatherback s to
the boat and occurs throughout the hunt until a turtle is
sighted . In a chant hunters express their respect for the
leatherback and their need for meat. Once a turtle is sighted.
sails are dropped and all men on board row towards it. A man
on the bow harpoons the turtle through the carapace or neck
with a detachable spear tip (Fig. 3). After the turtle tires from
struggling it is pulled to the boat with the rope attached to the
harpoon point and clubbed over the head (Fig. 4). Several
men jump in the water and push the turtle over the gunwale
of the boat. ff it is a large leatherback, the boat may be
partially submerged allowing the animal to float over the
gunwale (Fig. 5). Hu nting techniques do not diffe r between
villages.

Hunting Season, Location, and Number of Leatherbacks Taken Per Village. - Twenty-three leathe rbacks
were taken by Kai peoples during the study; 19 were harpooned and 4 inciden tally captured in nets. The 4 leatherbacks caught in nets were discarded into the ocean because
the fishermen who captured them do not themselves eat meat
for religious reasons and adat forbids the trade of leat herback meat. Six males and 17 fema le leatherbacks were
captured dur ing the study, 5 fema les captured during Novembe r carrie d undeve loped eggs with approx imate dian1eter of 30 mm . Average curve d carapace length was 154 cm
(n = 22; range 145- 173 cm). Carapace length was meas ured
by stre tching a flexible tape from the nuchal notch to the
poste rior tip of the cara pace .
The numb er of leatherb ack turtles captur ed during the
study period is low er than the annu al take of leatherback s
estimate d fro m Kai village r interv iews. Thi s may be attrib uted to a villa ge project whi ch Ohoidertutu village was

Figure 6. Butchered Jeatherback meat in traditional dugout sail
boat, Kai Islands.

involved in during our study. This village is estimated to
hunt the most leatherback turtles in a season ,but during this
project villagers were busy three to four days of the week
building a new church which they hoped to have built by
December. Interviews with Ohoidertutu villagers suggested
this activity replaced two to three hunting and fishing days
a week. Also , a number of hunts may have gone unrecorded
because often times the leatherback is taken to a beach away
from the village to be butchered, as observed during this
study.
The number of leatherbacks taken per village var ies
with the proximity of each village to the hunting area,
number of hunting boats a village owns, the number of
fishermen in a village, and proximity of a village to coral
reefs which are inhabited by other sea turt les and marine
animals. Ohoidertutu, Warbal, and Tanimbar K ai villages
are the most active leatherback hunting villages of the eight
in our study area. Over 60% of the men in Som lain village
live away for most of the year to wo rk in the m ines of Irian
Jaya, and this village has large pou ltry coo ps and relies less
than othe r villages on the sea for meat. The villages of
Ohoiren and Madwaer are sma ll, have few hun ting boats,
and are situated next to Mus lim villages whi ch do not eat
meat and do not approve of the strong smell of Jeatherback
mea t. W arbal, Ur, and Tan imbar Kai are near co ral reefs and
see m to rely more on the harvest of oth er sea turtle species,
such as olive ridley, hawksbill , and green turtles. Th ese
villages catch leatherbacks incidentall y in gill nets more
than by hun ting . Ohoidertutu takes about 80% of the leath-
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erbac ks harves ted in the stud y area and villager s es tim ate
this take to be about 70 anim a ls in a seaso n. Thi s village is
the closes t to the huntin g area and is loca ted in an area of
c;rron g winds and curr ents. Fi shermen and turtl e hunt ers of
Ohoide11utuha ve stron g boats and appr opri ate huntin g skill s
for the open water.
Env iron111
ental Edu ca tion. - Und erstandin g the bio logy of an endange red spec ies and deve lopin g leg islation and
rese rves ro r its protec tio n are critica l towa rds its co nservation. but in remot e areas such as Kai , the success of a
pro gram ma y be ultimat e ly determin ed by the attitud es and
action s of the peopl es inhabitin g the area. Tru s has spec ial
me rit in Ind ones ia where laws favoring the co nservation of
species and land are few and there is no enforce ment of
exis ring laws. Environm ental educati on and public awarencs~ efforts crea te an appr ec iati on of natural areas and
wildli fe umong loc al peo ples and enco urage a dee per und erstandin g of the co nte mporar y dange rs fac ing the ir marine
reso urces. es pec ia lly sea turrl es .
Childr en and adu lts alike we re eage rt o lea rn about loca l
natura l areas and wildli fe durin g the edu ca tion wo rkshops.
Th ese e fforts we re an imp ortant co mpo nent of our proj ec t,
as Lhe e ffecti veness of co nserva tio n e fforts in a re mote area
such as this is o fte n dete rmin ed by perspec tives o r the
e nvironm ent shared am ong loca l peo ples . Hands-o n edu cation opportuniti es durin g lllrtl e but chering and tidepoo ling
du rin g low rides allow ed for in form al disc uss ions rega rdin g
sea rurtl e bio logy and folkl ore with loca ls with wh om we
may not have otherwi se interacted.

CONCERNS
It is o r co nce rn that today man y o r the anci ent adat
belie fs and ritual s assoc iated w ith leath erback huntin g no
longe r persist within vill ages of Kai, eve n in the mos t remote
areas of this archipel ago . Thi s fisber y has no cas h imp ortance in Kai, but leath erback s are now regularly hunt ed for
food , hav ing bee n hunr ed o nly fo r riLUalce rem oni es by pas t
ge nerati ons. All villa ge chiefs inter viewe d menti oned the
follow ing atldiLional losses o f traditi onal lea therback hunt ing ada 1be lier s among Kai peo ples : lea therbac k mea t is now
trade d among vi Ilage rs and betw ee n vii Iages, rho ugh forbid de n in the pa st: newcomer s to a village ca n now hunt turtl es,
leat hcrback meat is now spiced thou gh thi s was not allo we d
in the pas t. and lea the rba ck meat is no longe r shared by an
e ntire vi llage . Historicall y, Lhc hunt was a communit y eve nt ,
hut beca use villa ges ha ve gro wn so large and so me ritual
a~~ociatccJ w ith the hunt has bee n los t throu gh the ge neratiom, lea thcrbac ks arc curr ently take n to iso lated beac hes
for bu tcherin g and the ir mea t is shared only among hunt ers '
fami Iies (Starbird and Suarez, p ers. obs .. l 994; Pius Te ni wut.
O hoider nn u C hief, pers. comm., 1994) .
This shift in attitude s and perce ptions of lea therb ac k
IH1ntin g is es pec ially obviou s among the yo unger ge neration~ who tend to hunt more indi scrimin ately and with out as
muc h regard for trad ition. What beg an ce nturi es ago as a
high!~ ritualized and perhaps sustainabl e practice may be
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nega tively affec ting the stallls of the lea therbac k popul ation
in this area, espec ia lly in lig ht of current thr ea ts to lea therbac ks thro ugho ut the lnd o- Pac ific reg ion. Mos t peo ple intervie wed menti oned that peo ple from Oh o idertutu village
had harpo o ned as many as 13 leatherbac ks in o ne day.
Tr aditi o nal use of this spec ies is not a safeg uard aga inst its
extinction. es pec ially in Kai. give n co ntinu ed unpl anned
harves t o f the lea therbac ks du e to the high popul ation
grow th rate in Kai villages and increase d nee d for mea t
among Kai Islanders. Pr oblems such as these requir e a range
of so luti ons. with an und erlying need for co mmunit y aw areness and invo lve ment to preve nt the furth er brea kdo wn of
cultur al va lues . as has occ urr ed in other sea turtl e huntin g
soc ieties whi ch have und ergo ne rapid change in the modern
era (Niet sc hmann , 1982). Co mmunit y supp ort is integra l to
success ful impl eme ntatio n o r co nserva tio n initiati ves in a
remote area such as Kai (Prit chard, 1994).

RECOMMENDATIONS
Resea rch.-B efo re the tradit ional ways of Kai peo ples
und ergo furth er cha nge it is imp ortant to und erstand their
traditi onal be liefs and ritu a ls and furrh er doc um enr the uike
of ad ult lea therbac ks which co me to feed in Kai wa ters.
Plans fo r co nse rving sea turtl es in the Kai Islands should
addr ess and integrat e the needs and trad itional va lues of Kai
co mmuni ties . Furth er resea rch of the pelag ic hab its of the
leatherbac k in thi s area should be addr esse d. Te lemeuy and
tagg ing stud ies wo uld aid in de terminin g the nes tin g popu lations to which adu lt females ca ptured in Kai waters belong.
Co mp ost ( 1980) doc um ented the ex istence o f another lea therbac k fishery in the south ern A ru Islands, lnd ones ia (eas t of
Kai), in whic h as many as 30 lea the rbac ks we re taken
annu a lly. Thi s fishery should be furth er doc um ented.
Alternate Food Sources. - Elimin atin g lea therbac k
hun t ing is not reco mm e nded in Kai as it enco mpa sses
traditional be liefs and ritu als integ ral 10 loca l culture. Th ere
is, howeve r. potential to redu ce the numb er of lea rhe rbac ks
harves ted as we ll as the take of other sea turtl e spec ies by
enco urag ing the culti va tion and hu sband ry of alternati ve
and sustainab le food so urces . Vill age chie fs interviewe d
be lieve a lternate food so urces , such as win g bea ns and ot her
leg um es, amaranth and other grains. and chicke ns wo uld
allev iate the nee d for sea turtl e mea t. Somlain village has a
large poultr y coop and does 110 1 de pend on se a turtl e mea t for
sustenance. By prov idin g co mmuniti es in Kai with po ultr y
and see d stoc k and enhan c ing loca l ag ricu ltura l and husba ndr y skil ls throu gh trainin g. the need to hunt lea therbac ks
co uld be red uced . Int eg rat ing an alternative foo d so urces
progra m into ex istin g co mmunit y infr astru ctur e by plantin g
a co mmunit y gard en with the loc al sc hools. village chiefs,
elder s, and fisherm en wo uld prom ote parti cip ation in and
local supp ort for such a pro gram.
Ed11catio11and Fishery Man ageme111. - Su ~tainabl e
use o f natural reso urce . requir es takin g care ful measures Lo
protec t and enhan ce res ou rec viabi Iity. Sea lllrt lcs take man y
yea rs to reac h reprodu ctive maturit y. so long-term proj ec ts
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and programs are essential to the ir man agemen t. Kai peop les
shou ld add ress the need fo r management of their leatherback
fishery at group meetings of loca l leaders and hunter s, and
determine

quotas fo r the take of leatherbacks . as we ll as

other sea turllc spec ies. wit h the assistance of input from
b iolog isb. D eve loping commun it y aware ness of sea tunl e
ut ili zatio n in Kai is the start. Through educatio n Kai peoples
must gain an understanding

of general biological

wh ich wi ll help them to make informed
their traditional

processes

choices regarding

harvest of leatherback s and the capture of

other sea turtle species. Only through such se lf - regu lating
means as pla nni ng reso urce managemen t stra teg ies and
develop in g an alternativ e food sour ces program wi ll Kai
peoples modif y their hunting and fishing behavi or so that
fewer

turtle!>

are tak e n a nn ually . This

sustainabil ity of thei r traditional

may

leatherback

ensure

fis hery and

a lso all eviate the su·ess on population s of other sea tu rtl es.
Conservation

initiati ves o n K ai shou ld continue

to

foster an understand in g or tJ,e loca l marine environment
among Kai peop les. as thi s is int egra l in the conserva ti o n and
sus tainable use of suc h resources ( Prit c hard. 1994). In tegrating a conservat io n et hi c into the exis tin g comm unit y infra struc tur e in Kai i~ essentia l i n the preservation of marine
turtles in this area. Suppo rt for such a co nserva tion ethic will
be ~limulat ed b y environme ntal education pro gra ms. Ke y
tar ge t groups should co ntinu e tO be school groups . teachers .
vi ll age leade rs, eld ers, and fi sherm en. Through

suc h com-

nwnity participation. such a co nservati on program
mos t llkel y to sur v ive and nourish in th e future.

will be
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